BREAKFAST

BUFFET • scrambled eggs, cheesy eggs, tofu scramble
• bacon or sausage
• herb-roasted potatoes
• waffles or french toast (add $3/person)
$11+/person (minimum 12 per selection)

BYO PARFAIT • plain greek yogurt, granola, honey, and berries
• mini butter croissants and jam
$6/person (minimum 8)

BAGEL BAR • assorted bagels
• plain, savory, and sweet cream cheeses
• sliced lox, tomato, red onion, and capers
$11/person (minimum 12, increments of 12)

CONTINENTAL • assorted mini house pastries
• cubed cheese and assorted deli meats
$8.50/person (minimum 8)

HOUSE SERVICE includes regular coffee and hot tea

ADD ON decaf coffee
• orange juice
• fresh fruit salad
• assorted greek yogurt cups
• vegan yogurt cups
• hard-boiled eggs
• sausage and bacon frittata (serves 24)
• mushroom frittata (serves 24)

please request orders at least one week in advance